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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to investigate a possible relation among 
the bulk modulus of elasticity of rocks, the energy per unit of volume 
stored in the rocks by application of a/ uniaxial compressive load, and 
the stresses applied.
Core specimens were used of actual rock-burst rocks from an Indian 
mine of the Kolar Gold Field and from the Calumet and Hecla mine, Michi­
gan; in addition core specimens of Unaweep granite were selected for 
these experiments.
Strains caused by the stresses applied were recorded by a strain 
indicator connected to electric strain gages bonded to the rock speci­
mens tested.
Curves were plotted from the strain and stress readings. From 
these curves Young's modulus; Poisson's ratio; the bulk modulus; and 
the energy stored per unit of volume of rock, neglecting heat losses, 
were calculated and plotted against the corresponding stress in other 
graphs. In addition, the bulk modulus was investigated as related to 
the energy stored.
Along with these tests, the rocks were examined under the micro­
scope, and their sclerescope hardness as well as their specific gravity, 
was determined.
No definite trend was found of a rockburst-predicting relation 
between either two of the three qualities: bulk modulus, energy stored
per unit of volume of rock, and stress applied.
nmiopucTioN
Many investigations have been conducted to find the key to the 
causes of rock bursts in underground mining, which have impaired safety 
in mining and the actual extraction of valuable deposits. One sector 
of these investigations, the study of the physical properties of rocks, 
presents innumerable difficulties due to the lack of homogeneity of 
the materials involved. The determination of elastic properties of 
rocks is liable to give different results for rocks which are of the 
same petrographic type due to the different geological hiBtory of each 
rock. Actors to be mentioned in this respect include metamorphism, 
alteration, fracturing, jointing, and depth of occurrence.
The object of this study was to correlate the empirical values 
of the bulk moduli of the rock specimens tested and of the energy 
stored in the specimens with the corresponding stresses applied. If 
any trend were detected in any of the relations between these quali­
ties, which might indicate a particular quality to be an important, 
if not the determining factor in rock bursts, a tentative hypothesis 
would be proposed for rocks in general. Ihis hypothesis should then 
be substantiated by further experiments on various kinds of rock of 
various locations, conditions, depths, etc.
For the investigation, five different rocks obtained from diamond- 
drill cores were selected: a schist, a diabase, and a basalt from the
Kolar Gold Field, India, an andesite from Michigan, and Unaweep gran­
ite. An important feature of the first four rocks mentioned is that 
they are rocks in which rock bursts have occurred. A general petro­
graphic study was made of each rock. Furthermore, the sclerescope 
hardness and the specific gravity were determined for each specimen.
The specimens, mounted with electric strain gages, were then loaded in 
simple compression in order to find the relation between strain and in­
creasing stress. FWxn these results, graphs were plotted, elastic 
properties and energy stored were calculated, and other graphs we,re 
plotted. Thereupon, a summary and analysis of results were made. Con­
clusions reached are given at the end of the report.
LABORATORY WORK
The laboratory work consisted of the following items;
(1) Petrographic Examination
(2) Determination of Physical Properties
(j>) Determination of Elastic Properties.
Petrographic Examination
A macroscopic as well as a microscopic examination was made, the 
latter of thin sections. A description is given later in this report 
covering mineralogical composition, grain size, cementing material, 
and degree of weathering.
Determination of Physical Properties
The work done was as follows;
Preparation of Specimens
The specimens were cut by a diamond saw from the different diamond-
drill cores. They were ground on a grinding machine so the/t the two
end planes of each specimen would be as smooth as possible and at the 
same time as closely perpendicular to the long axis of the specimen as 
practicable. At the end of this stage of the preparation, the specimen 
was ground down to a length equal to its diameter 1/. The ends of the
1/ Am. Soc. Test. Mat. Standards 19^9* Part P- 527, 19^9-
specimens were then polished on a polishing machine, whereupon the spec­
imens were air-dried at room temperature for at least two weeks before 
being tested.
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Petered nation of Specific gravity
The approximate value of the specific gravity was determined as 
f0II0W8 1 the diameter and length of each specimen were measured with 
calipers, the voluae was calculated, the specimen was weighed, and the 
weight was divided by the calculated volume.
Determination of Sclerescope Hardness
For the determination of the sclerescope hardness a non-recording- 
type Shore sclerescope was used (Fig. 1). Ten readings were taken 
along each of two perpendicular diameters on one of the end planes of 
a specimen. The sclerescope hardness of the specimen is equal to the 
median value of the readings.
Determination of Elastic Properties
The work done was as follows*v
Mounting of Strain Gages
For measuring the strains, SR-4 electric strain gages were used.
Of the more than one hundred available types of gages manufactured by 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, type A-2 was 
used for the core specimens of Unaweep granite. For the smaller-core 
specimens of the other rocks, smaller A—8 gages were used.
Four gages were mounted on each specimen. Two gages mounted par­
allel to the long axis of the core, diametrically opposite to each 
other and halfway between the end planes, were used to measure the 
longitudinal strain. The other two gages, also diametrically opposite 
to each other and halfway between the end planes, and with their long 
axis in a plane parallel to the end planes, were used to measure the
5
lateral strain. Opposing positions of each couple of gages were chosen 
to partly eliminate the inhomogeneity of the specimens.
Along with the preparation of the specimens to be loaded in simple 
compression, dummy specimens were mounted with one gage similar to the 
gage used on the rock to be tested.
The gages were mounted in accordance with the instructions sent by 
the manufacturer 2/ and those given in Kapadia’s thesis j£/.
2/ Baldwin Locomotive Works, Bulletin 279-B, 19^9-
J2/ Kapadia, A.H., Correlation of Sclerescope Hardness with Phys­
ical and Elastic Properties of Rock, Master’s Thesis, Colorado School 
of Mines, pp. 7-10, 1951*
Experiment to Determine the Elastic Properties
Apparatus. —  Besides the rock specimens mounted with four gages 
each and the dummy specimens provided with one gage each, the follow­
ing apparatus was used for the compression tests: a Tinius Olsen
hydraulic-type compression machine (Fig. 2) with a range of 120,000 
pounds, an SR-4 type-L portable strain indicator (Fig. 2), recording 
the strain directly in micro-inches per inch, and a 20-point switching 
unit (Fig. 2), both made by the Baldwin Locomotive Works, manufacturer 
of the SR-4 gages.
Electrical Connections. —  The active gage bonded to the specimen 
tested and the dummy gage were connected to the strain indicator, thus 
forming a Wheatstone-bridge type of circuit (Fig. 5)* Before the rock 
specimen was loaded, the Wheatstone bridge was balanced (zero deflection
6
Fig. 1— Shore Sclerescope
Fig. 2— Compression Machine, Switching Unit, and Strain Indicator
ho 
9
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Battery
Fig. 5 Wheatetone-Bridge Circuit with Active (A) and 
Dummy (B) gage, Variable Resistor (Rj), and 
Galvanometer (g)
Specimen Loaded Switching Unit Strain Indicator
4 I-------XiT" I--
ActiveG
a
O Ri
8 Dummy
L _ _
Dummy Specimen
Pig* 4 Wiring Diagram
Q
of the galvanometer) by the variable resistor Ri of the strain indicator 
and a reading was taken* To find the actual strain of the active gage, 
this initial reading was subtracted from the following readings taken 
while the load was applied. The strain measured by the active gage is 
a function of the temperature as well as of the actual deformation.
To eliminate the effect of temperature, the fourth resistor of the 
Wheatstone bridge was the dummy gage bonded on an unstressed specimen 
of the same rock* The temperature effect causes the same amount of 
strain in the two gages used in the circuit.
Figure 4 shows the electrical connections used for the recording 
of the strains caused in the specimens tested. Through the switch 
box, each of the four active gages was switched into the Wheatstone- 
bridge circuit separately. The readings on the four gages were thus 
taken at time intervals and, therefore, under slightly different 
stresses because the loading was performed at a constant rate.
Procedure. —  After the electrical connections had been made, 
the test specimen placed on cardboard on the loading table of the 
test machine was centered carefully under the loading head of the 
machine. A piece of cardboard was inserted between the loading head 
and the end plane of the specimen to insure evenness of contact.
Then the initial reading of each of the four active gages was taken.
The loading head was lowered very slowly and the initial load was 
applied at a low rate to permit adjustment of the spherical compres­
sion block so that when the load was applied to the specimen, the 
surface of the plate paralleled the end of the specimen. Then the 
compressive load was applied at a constant rate of approximately 400 
pounds per minute. This rate of loading was established as the only
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one practicable because different types of rocks were being tested and 
because four readings had to be taken within a minute. About fifty 
readings were taken on every gage. Each specimen was loaded until 
failure.
Calculations and Plotting of Graphs. —  The stress was calculated 
by dividing the load by the cross-sectional area of the specimen, or,
A
where,
s r stress in psi.
P — load in pounds
A = cross-sectional area in square inches.
The actual strain was found by subtracting the initial strain 
reading from the strain recorded at the corresponding load.
Graphs were plotted to show the relation between stress and strain 
for each gage, ftrcm these first graphs, each consisting of four curves 
per specimen, the two longitudinal-strain curves were averaged to one 
average curve; the same was done for the two lateral-strain curves.
Young*s modulus was calculated by dividing the stress by the 
corresponding average longitudinal strain, or,
E = -JL. e
where,
E s Young*s modulus in psi x 10^ 
s = stress in psi
e = longitudinal strain in microin./in.
Poisson's ratio was obtained as the negative value of the ratio 
of the average lateral (tensile, therefore plus) strain and the average 
longitudinal (compressive, therefore minus) strain at the same stress, 
or,
m — 0 *in -— -—
where,
m = Poisson’s ratio
e1 = lateral strain in microin./in.
e = longitudinal strain in microin./in.
From the values of Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio, the bulk 
modulus was calculated from the formula,
k r  EJ-6m 
where,
k = bulk modulus in psi x 10^
E = Young’s modulus in psi x lC/> 
m = Poisson’s ratio
Finally, the energy stored per unit of volume of rock was cal­
culated from the formula,
En = I Si V2 E
where,
En - energy per unit volume in in.-lb. per cu. in. 
s = stress in psi 
E = Young’s modulus in psi
11
4/ Roark, R.J., Formulas for Stress and Strain, 2d ed., p. 
McGraw-Hill, 19*5 .
In addition to the graphs mentioned above, others were plotted* 
stress against Young*e moduli, stress against Poisson*s ratio, stress 
against bulk modulus, stress against energy per unit of volume, and 
bulk modulus against energy per unit of volume.
The curves were plotted as far as the values were reliable, which 
for sane of the specimens was appreciably below failure stress.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this section the results of* all experiments are given in the 
following order of rocks: Unaweep granite, schist, basalt, diabase,
and andesite.
For each kind of rock a discussion is presented under the follow­
ing headings:
(1) Petrographic Report
(2) Physical Properties
(5) Elastic Properties.
Unaweep granite is discussed as follows:
Petrographic Report
Unaweep granite is holocrystalline and coarse-grained with a grain 
size varying from 1 to 5 It consists of light-gray quartz, pink
orthoclase, plagioclase, and biotite. The rock is unweathered, un­
altered, compact, and devoid of fractures, and manifests effects of 
compression in the preferred elongation of some of the feldspar crystals.
Under the microscope it shows equigranular texture. The rock owes 
its rigidity partly to the tight interlocking of the component grains 
and partly to the siliceous cementation.
The approximate percentage of the constituents is as follows:
Unaweep granite
Plagioclase
Orthoclase
Quartz 55f>
30*
556
15
Biotite 5/6
Accessories 5%
Physical Properties
/
The determined physical properties of Unaweep granite are listed* 
in Table 1.
Table 1 
Unaweep Granite
Specimen Sclerescope Hardness Specific Gravity
0-1 89.0 2.690
0-2 95-0 2.695
G-5 89-5 2.697
g~4 9 0 .0 2 .702
g-5 89.O 2.696
Elastic Properties
The Unaweep granite specimens had an average diameter and length 
of 2,146 inches (Fig. 5 an  ̂6).
The results of the compression tests are shown in seven types of 
graphs, 'type 1 plots the strain against the stress from the original 
readings. Type 2 plots the average lateral and longitudinal strain 
against the stress. Type 5 plots Young*s modulus against the stress; 
type 4 plots Poisson^ ratio against the stress; type 5 plots bulk 
modulus against the stress; type 6 plots bulk modulus against the
energy stored and type 7 plots the energy stored against the stress. 
Of the first graphs drawn from the original readings of stress and 
strain, two were discarded as being unreliable probably because of 
failure of the cement used to mount the gage to the specimen, failure 
of the gage connection, or local failure of the specimen.
The stress-strain graphs show curves for both longitudinal and 
lateral strains. It should be borne in mind, however, that longitur- 
dinal strains in compressive tests are compressive strains denoted 
with a minus sign, whereas lateral strains in compressive tests are 
tensile strains with a plus sign.
The stress-versus-strain graphs (Graphs 1 to 6) show the lon­
gitudinal- strain curve to be concave to the stress ordinate, with 
portions in the medium ranges of stress being straight. The lat- 
eral-strain curves are straight in the lower stress ranges, after 
which they are convex to the stress ordinate.
The stress—versus—Young*s modulus curves on Graph 7 show in gen­
eral an increase in Young's modulus with increasing stress and a 
steady decrease in the rate of increase.
The stress-versus-Poisson's ratio curves on Graph 8 show with 
increasing stress a fairly constant increase of Poisson's ratio, 
with an increasing rate of increase in the higher stress ranges.
The stress-versus—bulk modulus curves on Graph 9 show with in­
creasing stress a constant increase of the bulk modulus, with a ten­
dency toward relatively larger increases of "k" in the higher stress 
ranges, especially for specimen G-5-
In Graph 44, representing energy per unit of volume of rock 
versus bulk modulus, two curves are drawn for granite, one of which 
shows the average of two of the granite specimens and the other of
which shows the average values for three granite specimens. The two 
curves show a general increase of the bulk modulus with increasing 
energy per unit of volume. The rate of increase increases with higher 
energies stored, or, in other words, less energy is required to in­
crease the bulk modulus by the same number.
Graph 45, showing the relation between stress and energy per unit 
of volume of rock, reveals a gradual increase of the rate of increase 
of the energy with increasing stress.
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Fig. 5— Specimens With Strain Gages 
From Left to Right:
Schist, Schist, Diabase, Granite, 
Granite, Basalt, Basalt, Andesite
17
F*ig.6— Specimens Before and 
After Loading
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Schist
The schist is discussed as follows:
Petrographlc Report
The schist is dark gray and fine-grained* It is mainly composed 
of platy and prismatic minerals such as biotite, chlorite, and augite. 
Minute specks of disseminated pyrite are easily visible. The rock is 
dense, compact, and highly rigid, and exhibits schistose structure. 
Besides, the rock is altered hydrothermally; biotite has been highly 
altered to chlorite. The cementing material is siliceous and clayey 
The degree of weathering is low.
The average mineralogical composition is as follows:
Plagioclase
Augite
Chlorite
Biotite
30% 
20% 
10?£
Accessories (quartz, pyrite, etc.) 5$
Physical Properties
Table 2 shows the physical properties determined
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Table 2 
Schist
Specimen Sclerescope Hardness Specific Gravity
S-l 6 6 .5 2.951
S-2 6 3 .5 2-957
s-5 6^.0 2.966
s-4 6 5.O 2.959
S-5 64.0 5-067
Elastic Properties
The specimens taken from a core at a depth of 2^08 feet below field 
datum had a diameter and length of 0.928 inch.
Of the first graphs plotted from the original readings of stress 
and strain, two were discarded as being unreliable.
The stress-versus-Strain graphs (Graphs 10 to 15) show the longit- 
udina1-strain curve to be concave to the stress ordinate with lesser con­
cavity and even with a straight-line relation for the higher stress 
ranges. The lateral-strain curves are straight for the greater portion 
of the curve, with some convexity to the stress ordinate in the highest 
stress range.
The stress-versus-Young!s modulus curves on Graph 16 show a gradual­
ly increasing Young!s modulus with increasing stress. The rate of in­
crease, however, decreases in the higher half of stress range.
The stress-versus-Poisson's ratio curves on Graph 17 show with
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increasing stress an increase of Poisson^ ratio. The rate of in­
crease of Poisson,s ratio drops somewhat in the higher stress ranges.
The stress-versus-bulk modulus curves on Graph 18 show with in­
creasing stress an increase of the bulk modulus. The rate of increase 
of the bulk modulus decreases in the higher stress ranges with the 
exception of specimen S-4.
In Graph 44, two curves are drawn for the schist, on the same 
basis as those for the granite specimens. The two curves show a gen­
eral increase of the bulk modulus with increasing energy per unit of 
volime. Here, an increasingly higher amount of energy is required 
to increase the bulk modulus at the same rate.
Graph 4^ shows for the schist a gradual increase of the rate of 
increase of the energy per unit of volume with increasing stress.
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Baaalt
The basalt is discussed as follows &
Petrographlc Report
The basalt is dark gray, massive, and compact. It shows no weath­
ering. A minor fracture, 2 to J ais. wide, traverses the core from 
which the specimens were taken and has been infilled with some secon­
dary materials* The rock is uniformly fine-to~mediu»-grainod. The 
grain size ranges from 1 to 5 Well-developed augite and hornblende
crystals are the predominant constituents of the rock. Well-formed 
lath-shaped plagioclase crystals are partly altered to kadlin. Quartz, 
biotite, and chlorite are present in minor quantities. The rock, not 
only having a high mafic content but also containing quartz, may be 
called a quartz-basalt.
The relative composition is shown belowt
Augite 50*
Hornblende 20*
Plagioclase 15*
Quartz 5*
Biotite 5*
Accessories & matrix 7*
Part of the plagioclase has been altered to kaolin; the augite 
and hornblende show Intense alteration, possibly due to solution action* 
The alteration products, however, are Indeterminable. The constituents 
are cemented in the fine-grained matrix probably consisting of altered 
feldspar and the alteration products of the other components of the 
rock.
Physical Properties
Table 5 shows the physical properties determined.
Table 5 
Basalt
Specimen Sclerescope Hardness Specific Gravity
B-l 86 2.992
B-2 87 5.000
B-3 88 3-073
B-4 87 2.989
b-5 87 2.965
Elastic Properties
Hie specimens taken at a depth of 7175 below field datum had
an average diameter and length of 1.262 inches.
Also for this basalt, the results for two of the specimens were 
discarded as being unreliable.
The stress-strain graphs (Graphs 19 to 24) show the features of 
concavity of the longitudinal-strain curves to the stress ordinate and 
convexity of the lateral-strain curves to the stress ordinate.
The stress-versus-young 's modulus curves on Graph 25 show with 
increasing stress an increase of Young's modulus. The rate of increase 
decreases somewhat in the higher stress ranges.
The stress—versus-Poisson1s ratio curves on Graph 26 show with in­
creasing stress an increase of Poisson*s ratio. The rate of increase
4l
increases in the higher stress ranges.
The stress-versus-bulk modulus curves on Graph 27 show with in­
creasing stress an increase of the bulk modulus. Hie rate of increase 
increases in the higher stress ranges.
The two curves drawn for this rock on Graph 44 show a constant 
increase of the bulk modulus with increased energy. Increased energy 
results in a relatively equal increase of bulk modulus.
Graph 4j? shows for the basalt a gradual increase of the rate of 
increase of the energy with increasing stress.
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Diabase U&JL&ftY
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The diabase is discussed as follows;
Petrographic Report
The diabase is dark green and compact. It shows no weathering.
It is composed of medium-grained, 2-^ mm; augite, plagioclase, and 
quartz. The mineral grains are devoid of any preferred orientation.
Microscopically it is a phaneritic, almost equigranular, crystal­
line rock. It is predominantly composed of augite that has been 
altered to secondary tremolite-actinolite (uralite); this alteration 
seems to have been effected by hydrothermal solutions that also ac­
count for the presence of sparsely distributed pyrite grains. The 
cementing material consists of silica and sericite.
The mineralogical composition is approximately as follows:
Accessories
Plagioclase
Uralite
Unaltered Augite
Quartz
Mo%
1556
%
Physical Properties
Table 4 shows the physical properties determined.
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Table 4 
Diabase
Specimen Sclerescope Hardness Specific Gravity
D-l 6 5 .5 2.985
D-2 6 9 .5 2.958
Dl-5 6 1 .5 2.979
D-4 6 5 .5 2.959
&-5 6 5 .5 2.961
Elastic Properties
The specimens taken from, a core drilled at a depth of* 1042 feet 
below field datum had a diameter and length of 0.892 inch.
Again, the results for two of the specimens were discarded as 
being not sufficiently reliable for further calculations.
On Graphs 28 and 50» one of the longitudinal-strain curves is 
omitted as being erratic.
The stress-strain graphs (Graphs 28 to 55) show the longitudinal- 
strain curves to be more or less concave to the stress ordinate, where­
as the latera1-strain curves are either close to a straight line or 
show a convexity to the stress ordinate.
The stress-versus-Young’s modulus curves on Graph differ. 
Specimen D-l shows a gradual increase of Young’s modulus with increas­
ing stress. Specimen D-5 also shows increase of Young’s modulus with 
increasing stress. The rate of increase, however, is higher for spec­
imen D-5 but decreases for both specimens in the higher stress ranges.
55
Specimen D-5 shows an almost constant Young’s modulus with increasing 
stress•
The stress-versus-Poisson’s ratio curves on Graph 55 show with 
increasing stress a general increase of Poisson’s ratio. Specimens 
D-l and D-5 show a small increase with increasing stressj the rate of 
increase of Poissonfs ratio is slightly higher for specimen D-l than 
for specimen D-5- Specimen D-5 shows an increase of Poisson’s ratio 
at a higher rate of increase.
The stress—versus-bulk modulus curves on Graph 36 show with in­
creasing stress a general increase of bulk modulus. Specimen D-5 
shows an almost constant value for the bulk modulus. Specimen D-l 
shows a higher rate of increase of the bulk modulus and specimen D-5 
a still higher rate of increase, which decreases toward the end of the 
curve.
In Graph 44 two curves are drawn for this diabase. The curve 
Diabase (2) shows a relatively very small increase of the bulk modulus 
with increasing energy. The curve Diabase (5) shows a higher increase 
of the bulk modulus with increasing energy.
Graph 45 shows for the diabase a gradual increase of the rate of 
increase of the energy with increasing stress.
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Andesite
The andesite is discussed as followsj 
Petrographic Report
The andesite is dull purple, compact, and highly resistant to 
weathering- It has porphyritic texture. Poorly-developed crystals 
of quartz, augite, and diopside and well-formed epidote crystals with 
an average size of about 5 mm. are studded in a groundmass of lath­
shaped plagioclase and some orthoclase. The matrix is of trachytic 
texture. Amygdules are sporadically distributed throughout the spec­
imen and are mostly filled with augite and epidote.
Tbe rock is slightly weathered. Hydrothermal solutions have 
effected the alteration of augite to diopside and epidote. Some 
cavity fillings are of secondary origin.
The average mineralogical composition is as follows:
Plagioclase
Quartz 10%
Orthoclase 10%
Augite 10%
Epidote 10%
Diopside traf
Actinolite %
Secondary calcite 7%
Physical Properties
Table 5 shows -the physical properties determined.
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Table 5 
Andes ite
Specimen Sclerescope Hardness Specific Gravity
A-l 8 5 .5 2.788
A-2 85.O 2.828
A-5 81 .0 2 .818
A-4 85.O 5.054
Elastic Properties
The specimens used had a diameter and length of I.I89 inches* The 
results for two of the specimens were discarded as being not sufficient­
ly reliable*
The stress-strain graphs (Graphs 57 to 40) show the longitudinal— 
strain curves to be almost a straight line, with sane concavity to the 
stress ordinate. The lateral-strain curves show convexity to the 
stress ordinate.
The stress-versus-Young's modulus curves on Graph 4l show Young's
modulus to increase very slightly with increasing stress.
The stress-versus-Poisson’s ratio curves on Graph 42 show with
increasing stress an increasing Poisson's ratio. Specimen A-2 shows a
slower rate of increase than specimen A-5-
The stress-versus-bulk modulus curves on Graph 45 show with in­
creasing stress an increase of the bulk modulus. Specimen A-2 shows 
a very slow increase of the bulk modulus, whereas specimen A-5 shows a 
much larger increase as well as a higher rate of increase increasing
6$
with higher stresses.
In Graph 44 two curves are drawn for this andesite, one of which 
represents the energy-bulk modulus relation for specimen A-2» whereas 
the other is an average of specimens A~2 and A-2- Both curves show 
a high increase of the bulk modulus vrith relatively low increases of 
energy per unit of volimie. Also the rate of increase increases with 
added energy.
Graph 4f> shows for the andesite a gradual increase of the rate 
of increase of the energy with increasing stress.
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SUMMARY OF THE RELATIONS AMONG BULK 
MODULUS, ENERGY, AND STRESS
Inasmuch as both Young's modulus, E, and Polsson's ratio, m, gen­
erally increase with increasing stress, the bulk modulus, k, increases 
in general with any increase of stress applied* Also the rate of this 
increase generally increases with higher stresses*
From the curves showing the relationship between the bulk modulus 
and the energy stored per unit of volume of rock, the conclusion may 
be drawn that the bulk modulus increases with increasing energy per 
unit of volume* The andesite and the granite show a high rate of in­
crease of the bulk modulus with increased energy stored. This rate of 
increase increases even with increasing energy; in other words, it 
takes an ever-decreasing amount of energy to increase the bulk modulus 
by the same value. The opposite is true for the schist and the diabase. 
The schist and diabase curves show a slight but decreasing increment of 
the bulk modulus for the same amount of energy added. The basalt shows 
an intermediate behavior.
The curves representing the relationship between the energy stored 
per unit of rock volume and the stress applied show with increasing 
stress an increase of the energy stored and also a gradual increase of 
the rate of increase of this energy.
16
ANALYSIS
It Is generally known that rocks do not behave as purely elastic 
substances. The "elastic constants" of rocks usually increase with 
increasing stress, sometimes by large factors y.
%/ Birch, F., Handbook of Physical Constants; Geol. Soc. America 
Spec. Paper 56, p. 65, 19^2.
"This behavior has been attributed to the initial porosity or 
intercrystalline spaces characteristic of most rocks obtainable at or 
near the surface. As these spaces are closed by compression, the *
effective cross section of the test piece increases 6/.°
6/ Ibid., p. 6 5.
Ihe property of rocks to deviate from the elastic behavior of 
materials such as steel may furthermore be attributed to other features 
of inhomogeneity of rocks such as various kinds of planes of weakness, 
different kinds of minerals of which the rocks consist, different 
grain size, etc.
"The important environmental factors in the earth’s crust are; 
pressure, temperature, time, and the presence of solutions. Each of 
these changes the strength and plasticity of rocks, and, furthermore, 
they all appear to be interdependent j[/."
JJ Ibid., p. 108.
Laboratory experiments conducted by Dr. D. W. Phillips 8/ of the 
Safety-in-Mines Research Board, Sheffield, Great Britain, show that
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8/ Phillips, Dr. D.W., Contribution to the Symposium on Rock 
Pressure* Geol. Mijnb., pp. 216-219, 19^8 (Jour. Royal Dutch Geol. 
Min.Soc.)
specimens of the same rock but loaded in compression at a lower rate 
have a bulk modulus (and Poisson’s ratio and Young’s modulus) of small­
er magnitude than the bulk modulus of specimens loaded at a faster rate, 
at the same stress. This behavior is attributed to "creep*. In this 
investigation, a constant rate of loading of 400 pounds per minute was 
aimed at; nevertheless it was noted from the graphs drawn that there 
had been differences of loading rate. Under otherwise similar conditions 
a rock tends to fail at a lower stress when loaded faster. The relative 
rate of loading, deduced from the failure stress of each specimen of a 
certain kind of rock, shows for some specimens a relationship among the 
curves which agrees with Dr. Phillips’s findings. Therefore, in order 
to obtain reliable and comparable results it is most important to keep 
the rate of loading uniform. However, the aforementioned factor is not 
the only cause of the discrepancies among the curves of the specimens 
of one particular kind of rock.
The effect of size of specimen on the compressive strength is 
according to Obert et al. 2/ order of a spread of about 18 per
£/ Obert, L., Windes, S.L., and Duvall, W.I., Standardized Tests 
for Determining the Physical Properties of Mine Rock* U .S.Bur .Mines 
Rept. Inv. 5^91> p. 20, Aug. 19^6*
cent for the range of diameters used in the experiments of this thesis. 
Although the length-diameter ratio was 1*1 for all specimens used, the
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difference in absolute size may also have affected Young*s modulus and 
Poisson’s ratio, and consequently the bulk modulus.
It is difficult to tie in these results obtained from laboratory 
tests with actual mining. Except for the depth at which the three 
Indian rocks were located, no information is available as to the exact 
location of the rocks used— for instance, whether from pillars, hang­
ing or footwall, near a shaft, stope, or drift, and in what direction 
the cores were drilled. It is not known how the stress distribution 
was or might be affected by neighboring working places and faults.
Assuming the rock bursts to be caused by the vertically acting 
pressure due to the weight of superincumbent rock 10/ and tajcing all
10/ Birch, F., Handbook of Physical Constants, Geol. Soc. America 
Spec. Paper ^6, p. 105* 19^2.
the overlying rock as having a specific gravity equal to that determined 
in the laboratory for the Indian rocks, the stress at which the schist, 
basalt, and diabase failed has been calculated to be respectively 
5,2^0; 9*300; and psi compared to the failure stresses of respec­
tively 37*300; 5^,500; and 28,600 psi as determined in the laboratory 
tests 2
These figures show that factors other than the weight of overlying 
strata play an important part in the realm of rock bursts.
Based on observations of the effects of pressure underground in 
the mines of the Kolar Gold Field, the assumption was made that, in a 
rock mass at depth, in addition to the vertically acting pressure due 
to the weight of superincumbent rock, there are horizontal components 
of stress of considerable magnitude 11/. With the aid of Fenner*s 12/
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11/ Spalding, J., Ground Control-Theory and Practice: Inst. Min.
Met. Bull. 507, p. 5, Fob. 19̂ 9-
12/ Schoemaker, R.P., A Review of Rock Pressure Problems: Colorado
School of Mines Quart., Vol. 46, no. 1, p. 125* Ja^. 1951 •
formula p = p m , where p_ is the vertical stress, p the hor- 
5 1 1-m 1 5
izontal stress induced by the vertical pressure, and m Poissonfs ratio,
one arrives at values of p that are lower than the values of p since5 1
m does not exceed the value of 0-5* However, if one takes into con­
sideration the mountain-building forces which may have acted horizon­
tally and may have caused residual stresses p^ inducing vertical 
stresses p which are in equilibrium with the gravitational stress of 
the superincumbent rock masses, one arrives at values of p^ of 14,200 
psi for the schist, J0,600 psi for the basalt, and 9>500 P®i **or the 
diabase. Of these figures, the stress of "50,600 psi for the basalt 
is close to the failure stress of the basalt specimens as found in 
the laboratory. The laboratory results for the schist and diabase, 
however, show much higher values of failure stress.
It should be borne in mind that the formulae mentioned above 
apply to undisturbed rock. It is obvious that in actual mining, con­
ditions deviate from the ideal condition assumed to derive the theoret- 
i cal formulae.
The behavior of rocks encountered in the field cannot be expressed 
in exact mathematical terms because of many unknown factors. Much re­
search is left to be done to reconcile theory with practice.
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CONCLUSIONS
On the bases of the experience gained in the experimental stage, 
the results found, and the study made in this thesis, the following 
conclusions may be drawni
1. The specimens to be used should preferably be of uniform size
for all types of rock tested so as to minimize spreads in compressive
strengths, values of Young's modulus, Poisson's ratio, and bulk mo­
dulus.
2. The use of electric strain gages is not entirely satisfactory 
because of possible premature failure. Electric strain gages may be 
more satisfactory in experiments where failure of rock is not reached.
5* A more detailed description of the location, direction drill­
ed, environments, and other conditions of the cores used for the ex­
periments and an inspection of the mines from which the cores were 
taken would have clarified various questions.
4. No definite conclusion can be drawn from the curves represent­
ing the relation between the energy stored per unit of rock volume and
the bulk modulus. The rocks known to be liable to burst show a high
bulk modulus at low values of energy stored and low bulk modulus at 
high values of energy stored as well as intermediate phenomena. Of the 
rocks from the Nundydroog mine, a tentative conclusion may be drawn that 
the energy stored until failure does not increase the bulk modulus, as
calculated from the formula k= E , above the value of 9*10^ psi.
5-6m
5*. From the relationship between stress applied and the bulk mo­
dulus it may be concluded that rocks that burst show an increase of bulk 
modulus with increasing stress and a more or less increasing rate of in-
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crease of* the bulk modulus toward the point of failure.
6. Besides the observation that the energy's rate of increase 
gradually increases with increasing stress, it may be nfcted that the 
curves cover a narrow area within which similar curves of rock-burst 
rocks may be contained. This observation may be worth checking with 
similar tests and calculations for specimens of non-rockburst rocks 
under similar conditions.
It was hoped to be able to determine a point on each curve cor­
responding to a failure stress in the actual practice of mining and 
to draw a line connecting these points. This line might have been a 
divide on whose lower-stress side no rock bursts would occur.
7- No definite trend has been found of a rock-burst predicting 
relation between either two of the three qualities: bulk modulus,
energy stored per unit of volume of rock, and stress applied.
Much research is yet to be done in the field of barodynamics.
It is difficult to establish a relation between theory, laboratory 
experiments, and actual practice.
It may be worth while to experiment with specimens in triaxial 
loading and to remove the lateral confinement at different compressive 
loads to investigate the behavior of rocks on release of high stress.
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